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From the· V\Tatchman of the Vall~y. 
P rayer o f t he Penitent. 
BY MISS PHEBE CAR'EY. 
E ternal God of li fe nod ligh t ! [made, 
Whose power hath plan ned , whose wisdam 
Look down u pon thy-;chilcf..to night, 
Who asks th y guardian care and uid •. 
Thou k nowest w ha t I would not name, 
The erring w-ca kness of my l>irrh , 
A nd all th e weig'~! of" oo ana shumc 
That bow my guilty so ul to earth !: 
Th y vengean €e is but j ust, though dread-, 
Then let it mee t the offende r s tiil, 
I only nsk ; my S{e p~ be led, 
By eu ffe ring to obey th y will! 
Unworthy eren ro•fook nbove,. 
So far removed· from Th o-e and fleavell', 
I onl y kno w, that th roug h thy love 
Tl1e soul slw.uld seek to be fo,given !'. 
I know , when for from vi·rtu e's· tra-c k , 
Thou fain would's t have th y chil"d rtcpe nt ,­
And that to win tne wande rer bock 
E ach chnsteniug from th y hand is sent. 
But oh! what me•c~ mus t be th ine , 
Wh at love, thM tongue t'&-n never spe-:ik ! 
If souls so lost in si n as min e, 
Ma y find forgiveness whet> they seek!' 
,Mt. H ealthy, 0. 
It is said that n i6 rl was struck damb at Pi:ts­
fiel y 1b e fin ng: ...,of a cannon.- S ince th eu a
number of marri t d- men, says an exchange,
have i nvited the ar ti lle ry to discha rge thei r pie­




The Fini.sf• is the name of n rumhole nea r the
Bowery, N ew York, wh ere m e n nre fi:r, ished for 
time nnd eterni ty , There, says the Crystal
Fount, they drrnk, sweo:r, ga mble, Ie·arn to rob,
and perchance mcrrdcr. 
~
The paren1 who would train up his ch ild in
the way he ehould go, should go in the way he
would train up the child . 
The ' Christian Distillcn·, 
"\Ve copy the f"oliowing co rres pond e n.::. e 
from the IncLan[l State Journa'i. The fr;e r' · 
Q.f '~,,pe~ance.. hn..,,-.(%';Wl to' tha11k Gou
for the opportunity which Mr. Comegys hn.s 
given Mr. Heecher to• euleP !tis ~olenrn re­
tnonstrance agains t the nefarious busin ess o f 
t he fo r mer. · And our prayer to God is that 
such may be the effect of Mr. B's t ruthful 
and tremendou-s eloquence on Mr. C. that 
he will himself bNeaf"te r bless God for thus 
opening his eyes to li ;s own ~in, and s a v• 
ing him from a painfol retribution. 
 
Prom tile Indiana Journal. 
To the Citizens of I11diana1rnlis. 
It is certainly unp ieasa11t fur me to have 
occasion to address yot1 upo n any subj ect 
1hat relates to my personal movements.­
Hav in g lived several y~' ari' in your c ity, and 
having assu•rance- front man y past circum ­
stances that I hat! the conffdence of those 
who knew me, i•t cau not but be very pa in!"ul 
1·or me to observe bow ve,y fr equ e ntly the 
Rev . (1 ) H. \V. Beecher attempts to hold me 
up to public derision a nd contempt. A li ot le 
more !l,a n a y ea·r since, he de v1Jled a sermo n , 
remarkable fo r i ts bi tte rn ess, to n,y especial 
~ ncfi t; si !l e ien , in tl,),e.,.;u iu mns uF-lbe •· I n­
d iana Far me r n.nd a rd in c r,"' li e has fr e ­
o uen t ly d e voted h is ed i torials to· no,tices of
~e a nd my bus iness·. 
!tis well known to my acquaintances, that 
about a yea r since, I put a dtstJ]ling appa­
ratus in connexion with my flouring mill.-­
I did this, from the obvious foct that it was 
impossible fo r me to sustain my ll'Jsiness as ,
a mi•ll er , in com pet it ion with t he large flour­
ing mi·!] in connexion wit h a distillery in this 
place. I had endeavored, by extraordinary 
exertions, to keep pace with my com petitors , 
but from the peculia r advantages they pos­
sessed, i~ wa s im poss ible for me to s ustai n 
myse lf, and for t wo £ucc r s~ive yea rs I w as 
largely loser by the grinding oT ffu ur: whil e :
as the flou r business w as mer e lv incid'entul 
to my competitors' regular bu0 siness, th r, y 
could make money while I wa~ rapidly sink­
ing. A s I had spent my- means in my mill, 
I co u ld e ngage i n no othe r bus iness, I could 
not seH it, fo r the unna!ura l co mpet it ion 
w hic h seemed likely to continue, c11t1re ly de, 
preciated· its value, and; it was deati pro per­
ty. If I Lad supposed the largo d'istill e ry 
here w ould ever have e m barked to any ex­
te nt in ma ki ng fl'our , 1 ,:ertainly would not 
ha ve in-vested one doll'a r in a mill; for I weM 
know tha t a si ngle mil l cann ot compete 
w it h a fl our mil l an d di si il!ery combine d . 
 The b us in ess of d is ti lling ' is o'ne that no 
one doubts the morality of; b9t , it is n~ade  
moral' a nd hono rable by la w nn·d 'comme rce;  
-it was 01"e rs hado1v in g a nd crushing me.­
I m us t adop t it , or s uffer the loss of my 
 property an d s~anding as a man of business. 
 lf the busi ,iess is wrong, le t the law ac· 
cou n t for that wrong-ii' it earric~- ruin to 
wc:ik man. le t the law answ e r for it. 
Th e R ev. £tl tl'.J. · hllfS pursued · me ·P;·· 
l~.1.les~I . .tnty' 11.Gct ha.s lliv t l,eeu so ruu~n­
: o tirn>--W hai ,) ,11r1 ng was WI'ong, a~. u; 
maim persmw, a lusinns to my characlef aud· 
mot.ives, and to bring me into public odium, 
His pulpit and hi,t press have bot 11 been, 
n sed, to gratify his petty mal.ice, his u n• 
tnan ly and ungentlemanly attacks. His a l • 
lnsion to my contact with the ed i tor of th~ 
Greensburg-It Rcpo~ itory, is bis latest speci­
men . That cd itnr i,,u d e nn ontrag,·ous and• 
unprovoked atta ,: '< ·1 pon rne. I sued h-irn, 
not to o btain h i:; m oney, or to establi~h my 
character: but s imply to know if the cou rts­
of Indiana wo uld s uff,; r on e c; t izen to at­
tack anoth e r in so odio 11 a ,,,.,t ,ner 1,· itho ut. 
re buk e . The case is 111 th ..: •. :1 11<l ~ : . '-~ - '1e S u­
rr r m e Court, and I ~ball c l,eer 1u l , . a l>i de its­
deci,i on. 
1\-ly bus iness for the pa~ li vt! years h~s 
bmrqht onn in contact wit!t tl, ousnnds of th8l 
c itize ns of this S 1a<P ,--- a nr! there i~ n•, ; one 
from wli<,m I i"C' Dr repr(l ach. Souli, o l thetn · 
arc as well :i. cq Ltainte-d· with 7,I r. B. as my­
se lf, and ,, re pe rsunal fr iPnds of both, anti, 
I do not hesiln:tc to b ~l ieve that in every, 
thing that relates to the integrity of man ,, 
tl,ey would exerc is e as m uch confidenrP. ii}, 
rne, ns--J1imse lf. I d o nut ·thin!, thti R ev. 
gPntk r,-.u n abuvc CGP ·,n,· · ~t ·... no pnrt 
of mJ1'1lliject io re criminate. From bts po­
sition , it is very unger:tlemanly to devote­
 him self to per.som1l attacks, and I have no, 
doubt ·many of you are already sufficientl·y 
disgusted \\'ilh it . His attacks are well 
unde rsto,,d by many to grow out of Ins na r ­
row bigotry anti d.is like to the soc iet y to 
wh ich I was attached while in Indianapolis; 
and _having yet many frien<ls- rirere, he 
_hopes to wcund and mor1ify them. For my­
sel I I must s ay, that thes e att:•cks of his 
mus t 11-JW c ease.- He- m1y w rite whole pa­
ges and preach entire s ermons about the im­
morali ty of deali ng i n ardent spirits--! shall 
offer no obj ections; bu.t as to se ttling my 
ca,,e of con sc ience ou disc ,1;;sing rny, mo• 
ti,ves, it is no part of !tis hus iness ; and I 
thi n k for 1he future the public will excuse 
him from h ,s attacks upon citizens in a dis, 
tant part. of the Stale- -aod l r e pent, again,. 
determined ly, th.at it mus t c ··ase. 
I hav e felt tl,e above r Pmarks as due to 
myoelf--many may thit1k I should" ha~e Te,. 
hi , attack s pa s s by, but if the publisher of 
th e Ind iana pu li s par,c r think them worth 
puuli, liing, I m u s t thruk r,m llaryTono:;-"' 
tice them. · 
C. G. W . COMEGYS, 
··: Lawren.ceburgh, la., Dec . 31, 1845. 
F rom the Indiana State J ournal. 
Can a Man be a Distiller anti a C h rist• 
1anJ 
F rom a communication in the Dai ly Jour­
na l of J anuary 10, one would suppose that 
I was engaged in a personai quarrel w_ith 
M r . C. G. W. Comegys; a m1sconc3ptton, 
a risi n g from his infel ict.ious manner of tell­
ing the truth. The who]Qmatte£ between 
,, 
• 
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him a nd my ~elf is simply th is , Can a con -
-sis'tent Chri, tian anda tempe,ance man , cun-
rlur.;t · a whiskey-di:sti!lery_ and ·m,u.i,uuin lus 
character ? I t i s no t w1 tJ1 h im , but wi ~h 
hi s business that , I have anything to do. . 
l\1r . Com •:g y,,s- formf'l'iy re s ided a t L 1d1 a n-
apol i,; , u11d wrd e,teewed as a1 1 upng!i, 
a nd a mi e.ble young 1nan . Hu wa.s a 1nem-
be r o f a Chri s ti an church aud a n o!llce r in 
i t. He was favor ably known as a n ac tivP, 
d c \'O te d, entc r pr i,i n g; temperance 1nan; lw 
was P res id en t o f the" Youn6 l\fens ' 'l'c111-
perance S ncict.y." O n h is rcm,:val tu L·,w· 
r s--<:eburgb, wher,c !or a '.1 11 "nc houu;ably 
d1~c ho.r~ ed the ~_rclut1 es . 0 £:.·1 St-.':i.U - r he 
Bank, he ~tood'H:gh~ very~' in : l:e l'e· 
g ard both of the C:insuuo coT,,ma1Tlt)i wh:ch 
he left , and of 1h:i.t to 1dllch he C:l!cie, a nd 
he a ss ume d , as he a l ways had been uccus -
tomed to do , a n adi ve pa rt in t!ieir bencvul -
ent labo r s , a n d occup ied t lrn r c,oo ns ilile 
pos t of superi ntendent of the s~L>ba t li ,ciwe l. ,
Under thesa circumstances it wa s, that tu 
the gr ief a nd a mazement, not only of his 
fri en ds, a nd he h ad no t a few, but o f the 
c o mmun ity g e nerall y , he embarked his ca pi-
ta! large ly in t he universail y disreputn.b!e 
busin ess of di sti lling whiskey. L et every 
p e rson, now, refer to lVIr. Comegys' articl e 
in the J ournal of the lO Lh , a nd mar:, tii ri 
reasons by whi c h he jus tifies him3e lf, T!; e1e 
are bu t tw o; fi rst, tlw.t he had a legal right 
/a do i t; second, that he could nut, un account 
of sharp comTJet it ion , mu!ce monw without so 
doing . H e r~ is a t em perance n;1tn, a Ci:ri, -
ti an prolesso r, a morn! instructor of yuuli :, 
who; e on ly j u~t i!icatio11 fo r ~u gagi11,r in a 
bu8i ness prol ific of every evil tltu t afflic;, 
humani ty , {t business which epitomizeo in 
itse l f t he rnis uries of Hie poo r-b '.l usc , th~ 
jail, a n d the g ,11lows , is , that he c0cdd make 
m gney by it, and the law allowed it . } tor-
get.. 'I'l~re is another argument , vi7i':- tlrn.t 
if I do not le.t the matter alone , .he wJli 
thrash m e ! U nder t hese circum s tance~, 
this must be a per sonal question w i1h 1\1 r. 
C., bu t a mere q uest ion uf pu bi.ic a!id 
C hristian morals lo me. A s sucl1 1 was 
n eve r afraid to express my view s upon it, 
and should st i ll do the same were it n ot fur 
fe ar of p e r sonal chastis~:iwl1L! I thillk, irl-
d r d, that a Christ ia n nnn1s t e r, s onnuly 11 h ip -
p e d by a Chr ist ian dis t ill e r, would be a spec• 
tacle of ed ifi cation se ldom von ch-safed to 
the churc li o r the world , While, the n , m y 
unfeigned regard fo r his courage in tbnsh-
fog a m inis ter , w ill ma k e me very p rude n t 
in my la ng uagi; , I must rnfo 1m !nm , t bat 1f 
worst comes to wor s t; I sha ll engage a 
Quake r and a woman to stand by, r,nd fi3ht 
fo r me' in that disas trou s h ou r; and if he 
va n quishes t h e t br ee- - a quaker, a preacher, 
and a w oman, t h e scene sha ll be e ngraved, 
and, if I migh t sugges t, i t s hou! d g'.' wi ll, 
the dist il le r 's mark upo n th e head o i e[Lch 
whisk e y barrel , remin ding every beholder, 
both o(wh a t t he m a n ufacture r J,as don e ,nud 
what the contents of the b:i.rrel will em,b :c 
p th ers l o do. , 
M r . c. i s mistaken in s up posrng t hut I 
ever devoted a w hole s e rmon to him . Some 
t wo years ago , in a discou rse des i(; n~d to 
illus trate how often a man' s heart enttrely de-
ceives his head it occurred to me, that on e 
of the ways 1~ ight r ecei v 13 a _per t inent ii-
lustration by th e case of a Ch nst ian temper-
ance-man~lnrne d distille r. 
I should be a shamed to h a ve occupi ed an
}iour on suc h a ma t ter ; it did n o t take fiv e
minutes to satis fv e very sober mind, tha t
ii ly the p ro fo un.d~st seif-c1eceptiou co u lc(
tiun
Jlead a man to snppo'-e that Im w as a Chris-
, w!iile daily niunufuct u ring wh isk Py . 
Ent if there was a pcr~ou 1,vho douhted nt 
that time, wh1J tl: cr an in1mor al busineso 
eould bc~foul an<l bli nd tile understa nU 111 g, 
1.'1ey will 1<0 J,,nger liave a doub t if they 
haYe read l\f r . Cu n1 egy .-, ' articl e. 1 c all un 
eve ry right~m ind ed rna.n to notice the extru -
ordi1,c: ry language of that docume nt: " If 
t r.e bus iness is wrnnz let the law ucco u11 1 
fur tl,rrt wrong; 1J 1-t carries rnin to weak 
men, let th e law answe r for it"!! Th is is 
the 1,rnguag•; of a hit!t erto Ftw11" t cmp Pr-
ance :min , w i:Qse o::lv pu blic r eca ntat ion ol 
tcm_perance , doctri1u) is tl1f-' e1cc t i•J n of u 
rfot111ery.' 'D;Tl '" " l«.-.·.hu.,,lJ...tb.~t_dic;t iHe,} '• 
ur ,Lu C. G. \{. Curncgys lJUild tt! D,,,. s 
the hw ply lbo,;e fires , or do e s this Chri s, ian 
prr,fe,;rnr do it, D ,,r:s 1.l,e law send out from ,
this l, idcous cstab!i,!rn", 11!, one of t he head '
quHters and ori"ina t inu- purnt5 of an arre;it 
·,, Jiich deva&Ja t.;"s s<'c i ; iy-the fif1y bu~rcl s 
of wliisl;ev a-duv1 Tli » law do es no t in -
ter!i,rc, to :ue-ou/e. 1L do,)s not tou ch th r> 
nHttter a t all. It lf':Hcs 1t ID rrnliltc se111 i-
n, cnt a nd to the iJ1d 1v1d1 rnl ~ons r;:encP , jus , 
us it leav es a hundrcJ oilie r acknowledged 
evi ls. A nmn ll!ay l ie , S\\ car , commit for-
nicalion, get drunk . if l,c d is t nrb3 no on8 
by it , violate , li e Saubnth, scatter infi d(•I 
buo k-; frum hou se , 10 house n nd th e law not 
totJcli i,im . And ev ery rPp robn.te \\'ho ,L~e rs 
his deba11c hed co urse ju sL withm tho V<' r!!'0 
Df the law, nrnv t1tke Lile la ng 11arrc o f Mr. 
Corne«ys a nd ·snv: "lf t itl'se tl 1irws ar e 
wro ng, !ct :he Ja,i :ic co un t for such ~•rong ; 
i/ such tl,ing s ca rry ruin to 1ceak men let 
the law an,wc r f , r it"! 
The la w ne ver gavu no r refu sed perm is -
•iu n to build n r:d conduct a distillery. I t 
simply refuses lo i n terfe re, nnd prevent the 
man from durn g 1h e wrong which lie ha, a 
1tltural power tt:,-<lo._ .;,, 
T lie law s purns the par tn c re ltip . ..
the una;d Pd w o r k, wholly anci thoroughly , 
of' Mr, Cnrn egys. H e bn i lt i t ; he 011·ns i1; 
he C1Jn,J uc 1s it; b e sell.; th e whi~ lwy; h o 
pockets the money ; and th en , he write~ an 
a rtic le to jus tily hi mse H i n this language : 
· ' I must adopt it, or suffer the loss ot my 
f;npe ily, and .,ta~.drng as a manofbusine,s,_" 
1 l,ese are power,ul co11s1dc :-.ct:ons ! ! Hi s 
r C' pu,ullo u as a te m pera nc e man, !us char-
a pe r us 11 humane man, Ins sta nd rng as a 
pub li c pr ,, fessor of religio n in a church tha t 
Ins al ways ~Pen in tb_e fore -frnnt of th e 
te mpe,acc rof,, r ,11 at1on, J\ seems, u1cl not oc -
Gtli' _to l11m. II 1~ busrness characle,· and
1miJ1.ts wero at ~take. He put ll1 pa wn l1 is
Ch ri • tian rPpu ta Lion to redee m tiiem ! And
in a cool, d elibe ra te , cHefu ily \rr1t1cn arli -
cle, he p11 is off u ll pe rso na l r~s puns1b1lity,
and grus, ly rn,ults t!tc, hiw of the la ud by 
c!iargi11g t he w l, o!e crime upon i t ! "IF IT
CAHrt 1E S RUJN To wE,IK ME N , LET TH E LAW 







I a µ,,eal to e very gu0tl and trne man, 
ll'ltci her it was no t Lime fur somebody tu 
-pe ak out ~ llu ut rl '. csH t.11ngs~ \-Vltetber _a 
i\-lrn1s tcr of t1·.c Gospe l hus violated hi s 
du ty , o r goce d own fro m his s phe re , wlwn 
he exposes s~c h mon s trous abomin ations in 
a profes~or ot rel1g10;,1 . . . 
I charge upon th e professo r of rel,gwn, 
C . G. _W . Co1negys, th e_ reg ular and !ta biiu • 
ul rn :11ung ofan agent, tor purpoo~s of garn, 
winch, by the accordant a nt! unan im ous con-
se nt of all intelli gent plt_vsiolc,gists a rnl 
, ,hys icia ns, car r ies physical injury and mi s -
chi ef 10 every o rgan, t issue, and fibre of t!t e 





- _, _ 
I charge hilll wi1li manufoc111ring an oge nt , 
which 1he a\\'ful ,· xpe rie nce of millions has 
s hewn to be des lrncti vP to eve ry pure a n d 
socia l feelin g ; nnge nd c rin ~~ fent~f- a11d quar .. 
rel-.: , <li s 1nernbering fa1u il ies 1 nr;d creu_t ing 
wherever it co mes dutnc&tic wretc l1edness 
antl angnish;;n their mo~ t dread ful forms. 
I c!;aige him with manufact uring nn 
egen t, whi.JO\ is the d isclosed and ack no w • 
lrdgcd cne. tf of eve ry indu s tria l pursuit of 
1n :rnki nd- ,~0 deadly de,;troyer of indust r y 
an d thrift, efpo n t he fa r m , in the Rhop , on 
the ship, behind the counter, in !1::e uflicc, 
~n d whereve r th e re are lrnnds to work or 
work to be done. 
1 charge !j m wilit hubi tual)y and regnfa r ­
ly ma11ufo ~; 11r ing th c agent, the refqre, 
wlt ich is decla red to be,, by th e co rnin o,cln­
s,,11 t of civil iz " d societl, the foe of !! !rricul­
tare, of ma 11 llf'actures:of comme rce, ·of art , 
and of learning. 
1 ch arge h im with mnl{ing- 1111d vending 
for rncmay, an ngent which des troys every 
m nral sensibil i ty, paralyzes th e consc ience, 
furc, tul is religio;1, and de th rc•nC'~ i,s anttrot• 
i1v . 
·1 charg e birn w ith trlnti(1d.1nc't trr i n1 11:n 
agen t , w hose leg itimctte effec1s a re lll be s~e ri 
in loath so m e Pxccsses, in the urnt al wa l­
iow ings o f u 11i 111 :tliz~d men, in t he sh nmeful 
spneiug, of Jrunkenne", in the turbulen c f' 
of mobs, in the abornin1tti<>ns of the bro th­
el; - a n age nt who,e !el l effects rare to be 
read in the records of the H o, pi tal, in , the 
bo"ks e; f the Insane Retreat, in the ann als 
of t!1 e Puo r-H ouse, in lite calendars o f th e 
Jails and Penitentiaries, in the h is tor y of 
the G a llo"·s . and in the uni11 fc ribed, dis. 
g race d graves o f v i\ lu in ons culprits. 
1 cha rge hi m wi th m a nu f~ tu r ing a n a gent 
wh ich, ea usi ng all these e vi ls, ru ins its vic­
1i111s eve n more nt tc r lv fur t he o the r wo rld ; 
dest i o) ing 1ogP th c r bo!)1 bod_y a1nd so11L 
 _ .k'i'. <l ,.o w wha t J1,all be th u'ugh t o f u rnnu, 
" h o , in v iew of the d irn s truus consequencc3 
.,f his busi ness, can imogine no olher mo­
1ive in my remarks, excep t a m·aJicio u s de­
si re of l'ex ing a most esteemed bucly of 
Ch;is:in11s1 Such , Mr. C. affects to think, 
is my rn utivc ! 
If you will o pe nly renounce your tempe ­
r a nee pledge, und as openly re nounce your 
al leg ia 11 ee to U: Ch ri s tian Church, you wi ll 
then st an ,l on the co mmo n level of nil di s ­
ti llers, and I 5hall no l onger d ist urb you. 
Gut, be oss ured; so l ung a s God spHes my 
reason and my cournge , ;hflre sha ll n ot be 
wnnt ing 0110 10 s tand up fo r reli g ion, a nd 
1,ublicly to defen d it fr om tbe irnputation of 
winking al s u c lt i nf'amons t raffic . 
Oh! sir , do you e ver a llow y o ursel f to 
r ejlf ctJ Do you ever follow witlt your eyes 
11,e boat tlt at da ily tal;es its cargo of whis­
key nt you r lunding, a nJ jrnu g ine tl,e unuc: 
•erab lo woes that it is bear\n g from your 
fnnd upon yo ur fell ow m e n 1 • While yo u 
, lee1J, so me m ise rn ble wre tch r ee ls u nde r 
,1,e i n flu e nce o f t he l iq uor made by you. 
\Viti le , every morning, arouu,J tl, e follli ly 
al ta r, yo u br eathe a Ch r is tia n's t lianksgi v­
ing, and u tter a s u ppl icant's praye r, your 
w hiskey is bus ily at work opening hundrEds 
uf' mouths with bitter curses, O n the Sab. 
bath day , tha!!k G ou, that long, broad, 
!,(loamy streun1 of upward smoke from yo ur 
d is tillery; which r eminds men that pass by 
yPur town, of the smoke of the torment of 
the p it , is a llowed to rest, and L awr ence­
1 0 rgh h as a pure ai r fo r one day i n t he week. 
0 11 thi:;; blessed murni n g , the six- da y s heat­
 ed s till begins to cool-on t his h oly day the 
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fifty barrels go 1Jntilled of w hiskey . B,1t ns 
you turn your s teps tu the Chnrch , to par­
take of its refreshment and worship, li"w 
many a1·e there wlio hav e been drunk all 
night on your whiskey , and \\·hose heads 
ve t reel with th e fumes , and will re e l un1il 
·,hey " srek it again.''- \Vhile you look 
hP,ave wo.rd, they tend hell mu·d. . 
Oh, sir, do you ever go lo the communion 
table! Do vou ever eit dow n in l1un1blc 
penite nce 10 "take those affec l. 2; sy mbo ls of 
Hirn who , for your ~ako bee ·l,e puor, wa~ 
brake n, cr11ciflcc 1 Even w .lie the cnnse 
crated wine is upon your l ips , yo11r whi~kcy 
is still at work in some bacchanali a1, crew, 
who dis turb the st il lness of the day with 
oaths, bl11srhe111ing Him in whom yo~ 1rust 
fo r salvation, :11ui whose death you co:tl 
rnemmciral.e ! 
What it ynu ~hou! ll sit down in the quiet-
ness of son,e S,thbnt l1- -,wening-, ulld in tha t 
hour ri pe for medttation, by rn,ne su pern:it-
ural pow e r, God should br1nz before your 
eye all th e re ,; ults of' th e w !tiskey made by 
~,.ou. F rom lhe te nt of the f,tr -away fnd ia n, 
fron1 tit e hamlets on the vcrr; c of civil 'z:1-
tioll, from vi ll ages far and n ear, frum vu 1 e 
• and hi ll , ide, from " clens of vicfi and lairs of 
crime , from the ndu\tere r's clH1tllh€r, and 
from th e m urd erer's haun t , woultl c· me 
tcoop in g lo you r eye all tl: e gl1:i~t iy di dig--
ur·erneat.-:; uf nl>orninnble iniqu_ity--cacli Im -
per:::onate:i evil as it flit ted pust, would point 
nt you its with ered han,J, and cry , "thou art 
my I , C I aul 1or !' 'rin,es woul d hail you. AI 
hid eous tern ptntitH1s th at dv drst roy men, 
wou!d br)w to yon, and cry Otlt wi1! 1 licnri;;e 
ton es, " li ail ! rny parent!" And ,v otdd 
not your ow 11 cc) n-~ c it1ncl', UreaJ.:ing its pri -
son don rs, wl:f:lre It has Geen irnrn 11rvd, .loin; 
and luudcs t, sh:irp cs !, antl most nutlwritalive 
uf them aH, sn1nmoa ydu to mei!t tliat (;·od, 
on whose creu.tures v0u havA not. ccnsr d ro 
pour tha.t Je_,;troying ~Lr eo.m from the distil• 
le·r y 1 
Olt, S ir, yuur heurt surely is not t11rncd ·
to sto ne, y11u yr,t, 1 would fain ~P.li e,c , 
!Jaye hours of reflection atlcl of consc ie nc P 
str ic ke n furobot.lin~s. I then arpenl to you 
as a rna.n, ns n C h ri s tian, ns un f'Xpcc:ant 
oi the judgment day , to des i~t frn:n 1l1is 
U~-o ;;t dete-il<lble, miJ::t ac cursed traffic'-. By 
nli the mi ,;e ry \\'li,icl1 it works, by nil t!ie 
tears ,vb ic!i it d raws from ordHtn::t'.!e a.: 1d 
wiclowlw:td , by the m isrule t;nJ d'.• l)au cli 
which it ~p road-.; , hy t he v iol PnCe, bv tlic 
fa te of tb nse n·ho by it nrc hroo•Yht do\\'fl to 
the I"rave , bv a ll ~wcet afft•ct.i,,~·t s bli"htcd , o.n,! i opes snii tte n, 1.,y you r htttrcd of' \rime 
and _vo ur de1e~ ta \ion of v ice, by your re-
gard for religion , for )'.(JUI' own a ccount in 
thut aw fol .a nd impen din g hour , I bescec li 
yon to s to p thi s nct'uiious husi nc ;;;;s , to put 
out tl1ose fi res wh ich are burni ng so ul and 
bGdy. Once more ret urn to the e!tu rclt in 
yo ur r ig lH mi nd. Dismiss -that fata l idea 
wi th wh ich Sata n has cajoled _\'OU, tha t. you 
shall make gain by d is till ,ng . God is agai ns l 
yon. Ii.i s ruvid e nco wdl tnrn 1o t1l' w n !; 
upside O\Vn . 1 o ri ey got JJ unJUSt ways 1s 
God's sha rp est ctirse upon t he gelic r. I1 
will eat you like cank e r. Y o11r gold w ill 
i;well.t blood in your hands , or it will- distill 
it · on your childre n. If you pursue tl ,is 
course, afte r, pe rh ap, , a short h nd illus iv e 
prosperity, you will stumble I 1e:i d . lonz rn 
your way s , wi th temporal and eternal ruin . 
ln concln sion : I di sa vo w a ll r ight or de -
sire of molesting uny nrnn in his character 
or purs11its, l3ut whenever nny man by his 
CtJnd uct r ndangers some vi la1 pri nci pie of 
rel 1gion, wl,cncver it 1s necessa ry rn dcelui-e 
to the world the to t:li incotttputibiliiy of r c ­
lig,0 11 with every ro·rm o f in iqn ity, rnay my 
tongue cleave tu thn roof of my mouth, an d 
rny rigl11. h:i.nd forg ,,t its cunn ing, if I ::tn, 
IO ,> co-.varUlv to stanJ for the rit.dif. Auai nsi 
I\'l r. Cnn1eg-)·s as a pri\·n:c ci11~;.,e11 and~n his 
own personal n1orn.l char:1.cter , 1 liave not a 
word of harm to fay. l:lllt tu the end of 
life, ,vh etl1cr it strikes ngainst h rm or nny 
otber man, I will, to my u::n,,s1 ability de­
~hre , that a ma n cannot b<J a disttl:er and a 
Christian. 
liE;\'RY WARD BEECHER . 
Fur tllc '\\.,.cst~rn VVa.Eh ing!ouian. 
Lctte,• from Cdum lrns. 
TEMI'Er:ANcs Ilot.i:3r-:, Cor,u:1!' BUS, Jan. 19 , 1846. 
DRo. Cox-Deur Sir : As items of intel ligence 
fro 1n •he Capitol may tlDt prove uninteresting :o 
yo u, I will give ) '.Ou a few of tl:c pa,sing events 
of 11,e <lay ns they take pl u,:, e. This city in the 
winter scnson, (when th e Legisla tut c is in scs­
siori ,) is mode up of all kinds on<l_ clas3cs of
me11, C\' t ryilting: seems to centre here; Convcn­
tions Uorng held , il.t:ligiouF, 1\1nrul, and Po!iti­
cal-all of great importance to th ose who rnkc 
the lead in :hum . This being 1he case, nll is 
011 tiptoP, all is cx...: it e1T1c111., but \Vhiggery nnrl 
Prngr,:~sivc Democracy take the \cad , ornt Je:::s t 
the k:i<ling conversation of th e day. Tlie IIou::-:r
i:s mn de up nf' vnrious classes uf r:1!'11 , and with 
~ome exceptions they nro vrry good men, rind 
w1~h, I tliink, !o lcgis!aw for til e goo<l of th e 
pcnple of lliis nohk S:a:o. Tl,e Senate is mnclr 
up of very nble men, with a \'cry ftw C)(C C-p· 
tions . The Bi ll, commonly culi(.(l hciu t!1t' 
Temperance 13i!l: !ins patscd 1}1c S,,rrn.tc with~ 
out il1e least opp nsiti,rn . The lc.n<Jing foat 1ncs 
l e@ · :, .so '""c 11d'Ftl , ...s co l'•r 
wl1ole L icense S_,·~t!'m in to 1l, e hnr:ds of the le­
2'" 1 voters eft!:c Townships, \Vnrds&c. ofcoeh 
minty and 0ity, so that any To,rnsh ip, ,vard, 
or Precinct , rcm :.J1;strati n~ 0 gninst ttlc granting
of !~ e,~r.Be-:i, (dint i~ a rnajori r. y of the !cg :-i i vo­
tcrs,) no licc 11 sc ean ltc grnntccl for one yea.r, 
nur d1urcnltc r tiil a majority petition for a Ii­
Cf•ns f' ; and then it is left cntirdy oµtionul with 
the Court togrant_or refu se, ns nmcndecl bylaw 
i::1St Vlinter-the whole power bdng- put into 
the- hands of ihe Courts, t:iting the whotc Ii• 
I c· 
crnso syst,,m or power to grant from t 10 ,ty 
Cnuncils. The Bill has been repor,cd in th e
Honse, nnd ns r:i r ,,s I can learn, the members 
arc gen.rral ly very favornbly disposed towards 
i1S passage, wi th 80me few c:-i:.ccptions. I ,vill 
not 111 ,,n1 ion narnee, (ao I live in the Qncen 
City,) I mi ght com e too near home. The V\Tn sh­
ingtoninns nnd Sons of Tempernncc, (1ur tl,erc
nre some in both branches of our L cgi.s1aturc,)
arc \' c ry sanguine of i1s final p:1ssng-c. fho. Tip• 
1011, w 10 1s a mcrnocr 1) no owr.r ,1ou ec, 1uui" 
State ngent last year,) is rr noble champion in 
the good cause. I hrrvc had several interesting
interviews with l, irn. He has prepared an 
rible ri>pnrt , which he ll'il l mnke when :he Dill 
i:;om,,s11pititheiious0. f lNiiltrytogctacopy
and s~n<l to you aa soon as it is ma<le in the 
Honse . 
 
Bro. T. is the committee to which all th e pe­
titions arc ref.erred, fqr they are continually 
cum inf! in (ro1,1 all p~ats of the St:lle. I have no 
d, Jubt but, from wilat I con lea rn, (nnd I have 
nul burn idle iu thi s 111:itlcr. ) the Iliil will pnsa 
lhc lower Hou~c by n large mnjority. 
C··e r n, 11:e refotrned Gurnblcr, hns been here 
!'ur ~omc wcrks, get 1irg a law p::i~.sed to su ppres3 
g:1rni.J!ing 1 antl hns succccdc_tl. , rs yo u ha ve 
doubtl ess heard . llc dese rves great prnisc, ond 
should be rewarded hy th e ci :izens of 1l1e Queen 
City for his great cffu1·,s to supp ress the drend­
:'ul vice of gornliling. He le rt here fo r ou r city 
on Saturday . I h ope somethin g will be done 
for him. 
Gro. l\Ic}fokin, r.·e mucr of the lower hons!l 
from our count}· , i ~ ery sir.:-k . 
Th e Division of th e Suns of Tempera nce 
n a very f!o!..Iri~Iiin6 coDd iti on, und promises 
n111ch goud here. 
is 
Yours, in Temperance, Love, nn1l Fidcli1r, 
T[JOMAS PAI.MER. 
1\ n Englii.::li imper r elates the fullo \vin~ 
incid ent: " Bnd!Piglt S:i. lterton h:is heen the 
,cc•ne of n. mo~t thrilling incident. Six in­
fui;t c!,ild rcn , on \Vedncsday morning , gof 
into :i boal on the bench , and a mi~c lt ievous 
bov Ehovcd it uff. Tile boat . drif,ed_ away tq 
~c;, u"f'ore t!te chililren \Vere missed. T er­
:-rLl e 1,,·a~ tlic aO'0llV of the mlllh e r., when 
thPv kncHi it . 'l'he~ prevent ive men went 
off 0 111 all d ircctions ; eve ry boat wa8 on the 
luo:Cu11t lill fu r in the n igl1t. Day l igh t 1e­
turncd , and ~till tltr.re were rw tidi ngs of 
t l1n l, e lpless ch :ldren: 1hc day wore away, 
a n ,l ~t ill nothing was heard nbont 111 cm ; 
they '-' ere lost ei. her in the expa nse of the 
"i,ie ucc:rn , or lJUried wilhi n its itFnt iabie 
dq,ths. A Plymouth Trnwler, fishing tho 
next 1norni!Jg: catiy, f:3.W snrncthi ng floating 
nt u. Olic::t:tnc..:c; h0 bore do\.vn to it, nnd cli s .. , 
rovercr t ,o oe a boat, an d in tile bottom 
,he six cbildrr.n, all cuddled in liken nes t 
ot' birds, fast asleep; God having merc ifu l­
ly given t!tem lha biessed sol ace after a day 
 of terwr , and dc2p:1ir . The 1rawler took 
them on boa:·d, and fon.sted them with bread 
nr:d clieecc, and gla ddened the ir des pair ing 
li t tle hearts with a promise to tako th em 
hot~1c, Brt ween th ree ond fou r in the oJter­
noon 1he trawler was ~een in the offiing. 
wi\h t he boat a stern: All eye~ we re turned 
towards ltim; tl;3 best spy-g;ass in th e tow n 
wus rnbbe<l again and agu in, · nn d at last 
1hev ma.<le out that it WQS the identical boat . 
Th~ news flew through the town-the moth­
ers came frantic to the beach, for there wero 
no chil<lren discerned in the boat, none t~ 
be seen in the sloop . Intense wa~ the a..g □• 
ny of suspense. and all alike shared it witb 
the parents. At last the tra wler c1me in, 
und ·the word went roun d," they're all safe," 
rtnd manv s tout hearted men bu rst in to tea rs ; 
women s-ririeked with joy, a nd became_al­
most frnn;i c with 1lieir rnrnrpo r trrble happi­
ness . lt was illd eed a mernornhle day-and 
a prayer, eloquen t for its rough s incerity, 
wus offered up to Almighty God, who, in 
 infinite mercy, had spared these innocent 
children from the perils nnd te rr ors of th e 
sea du r in,'.l' that fearful nigh t. Five of these 
children were under fit'e years of nge, the 
sixth but nine years old." 
S ome Tee:01::illcrs, when 1noney is wanted , 
arc like the Irishman':; flea.; wh e n you putyonr 
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OHIO TEMPERANCET'.°O-RGAN1 
CINCINNATI, _SAT URDAY, JAN. 23, 4(;
-
.PLEDGE, 
W~ whose 11,:upes are here unt o a.m1exc1l , desirous: o
fo1~1ng a So~!e! y fo r our m 11tual ·benefi t , a 11 d to !.{Ua.rt
agawst a pcn_11c 101LS pract iec, which is injurious to ou
Jtcalt 11 , standlllg , .and_ fa 111 ilics, do P1.1rnr.•~ oursel ves a
t!~fltlcmcn,,th;i.t w e w1ll 11 ot drink any spirituous or mal
.JJHUOrs, \\.li ue, or cider. 
Ne w .1nangement. 
The sub~criber has m ad e an urran ge mr
With Mr. Caleb ClaFk, t'1 e prese nt Print
.P.f tlrn Org;rn, by wl,,i ch he trans fe rs lO M
:Clark all his interes t in th e paper, inc l





Mr. Clark has alFo rpadc.a n a rrange me nt
-with M;r. ,\\!alte r -Smith, Publis her .of .the
A•Western \\Tashingto 11 ian, II.IHI Sons ol
Temperance Record," by \;hich ih e tw o
papers aro to be hereaft er unit~d und er the
Jlill) lC of _ _, 
'Mr. ,Cary ~viii contin\re _to CCJ nduct tli
~ ditorial de partme nt . .whose gratu itous an
,efficient labors in this s e rvice e nt itl e hi
,to the grauturl e both of the Publi sher of th





In makin g ,this -t rans l't·r th e int eres ts o
,the .subscri bPrs to th e Organ ha_l(e n_CJL ,hPen
overlooked. In th e responsi[iility and fidel-
ity of Mr. Clark as a pu blis her , full con Ii-
_den_<.;e ,may .be placed . A;; a s tr ic tly moral
,i:Han ,and fir,m fri e nd of 'J'e mperance, he is
-~!so paniculal'ly wortb v th e confi dence und
.patronage of the friend: of T emperance gP n•
:e:1:ally_. It is hoped tha.t .thP prese nt fri e nd~
of the Organ w,11 co n tinu e th eir s upport to
tl,i,e paper with an in.croasin,g interes t in
~-ts suc·ccss. The union of the two p upPrs
with the still furth er in,creas ing ,circul ati on
which is anticipated , will enable the pu b
)isj1ers to i,i:n pro.,ve ,tl_ie paper and e nhance
its wal-ue to the s ubsc·ri lie rs. lt ouo- ht to
have a circulation of 10,000 it~ th js S ta te
_Al_l the o_p_posers 9f ,~lie L(cense sys tem-a nd
what true friend of temperance is not op
posed to it1-should rally a round this s tand
,;l.l:d of their fa ith:support it , an d it w ill s up
port (hem_. · · · 
0:.'.'.7'" Remitt;rncrs of all past, as w ell ,a
efn,t-\lre dues, are herpa fter to be m ad e fo Mr
,C lark, the propr ie t~r. An d th at he .ma
~erve them to the -bel3 t ad 1ran tage , s u bscri
be1s ,in ~nears _are reqnesi_e_d to ,m ake pay
.r:x1e_n_t -wrth as httle d e.l<!-Y .is poss ible. 
"\Vith this annunciation, the s u bscri be
bid s the patror\S ,of t_~1e ,Orga n _i;tn affection
n\e ADrEu, K GOODM A. ~ . 
T)1ere js Hope". 
The Hon, Ilrudfo,·d R . \Vo9d is one o ,e
.committee of na,vul affairs in _tl:\c present
.Congress. H e is a thorou g l;l '.['e mpr rance
man_, and is now in_ves ti ga t ing the rn bj e ct
.of spirit rations. ·W e hope he m ay be snc-
,cessful in abolis hi ng th a t infamous law ,
which requires th e deali ng out of a g iven
quantity of poiso1_1 to those wh9 }-re in the.1 
n,a;vu sery1ce_. 
- ~- -Bible Alcohol. 
 : Tnere are ma ny rpi ,ii~te r.s -anJ -membere
1 f' th e church, who m ain ta in ,that -Ch1'. i.,t an d
,i s Apos tl es µ sed into:c-icat ing winr. That
 
 t is the p ro per win e for th e Lord's table ,
, ,nd tha t 1be n otion of T emperance m e n
~'. 
, 10w-a-days is ;i d e lus ion and originates i11 
nfid e lity. Wµil e w e _would resp Ect th
,pinion s of those who unu erstanrl the Bi-
, ile be ttPr than we profes;; to do , we .must
, nain tain with firmn ess our own -convic -
. ion ~ upon this s u bj ect, W e ins ist ,that in-
 id e lity , so far from originating ,the se nti-
ne nt, that th e book of .th e .Christian7s faith
' _orbicl s tbe uce of Alcohol, I -would rPjoic
: 111 the es tablishment of th e doctrin e th a t
' ,be holy book lice need its ,use. The Bible
• ,hould be always inte rpreted cons i;;tently
 with sound reuson,. \\Th e n e,vP.r we step
1e yond this bound_, and as k our follo,w me n
! to beli e ve that which wars with their rea.
; ,~ n and ti,t pe1;ie nc:- w e n1 ake _them infid e ls .
 l he reason of finit e m en m ay not be a ble
 -0 cornpre ltend every s ubj ect of faith, but
w he n it i~ compre he ns ible, it is alwa ys con-
t' -18tP JH w11h th e reason and experi e nce of
 ,ne n. For· ex a ru ble , our r eason and expe-
, rre nce prove th atJ eaus Christ, th e heaven .
,ent m esse nger ear1;te on a mission of eter.
 , na l love lO m a n. Th a t he sa w and piti Pd
 •t pros tra te , he l_pl ess~ dy in_g , r e·bel world
 a nd mo ved wrtti con;i,pa ss1on, he bow ed
 _th e hea ve ns , _and .c a me down to lift me n
 u p from t~ t·1r d ee_p degradation. The:5e
 lil cts a re d 1s tr nctly se_t forth in the scnp
 tures, and ,they .comme nd themselves t
, our und ers_ta nd ing_! \Ve as k those who he
 lte ve d:1u t Chrts~ _ca me to sa ve , whether it
- is co ~s rs ten t wtt~ th :i t beli ef, to suppos
 d'. a t_Ill the lus t rnt erv_iew wit h h is love
 d rscrples_, wb e n h e d es ired th em to sha,lo
, fo rth his undy ing lov e , he r;resente.d to !he
 at h is sacre~ board, a cup which has sprea
- ~ moral _p e, trl e nce ove r hrs_whol e earth, ii. n
- , fi lled wi th unnum be red .rrnlhons perdi tion'1
- <ler pesthel\1 · 
w
m
- His tory , scienc l? , ex pe ri_enee _a nd reason
s prove conclusively, that the intox icutin
. c up is the cup of De vils, and has blighte
y ,h e hopes, and ruined the fo):LUn Pt,, d e:, troy-
- ed the bodjes , a nd blas ted th_e inte llect
- . marred th e happin ess, and dainnPd the souls
: of unnumbered thousands of God's crea
r tureio. 
_ Has J Ehovah approved of that whicb
· cons tan tly, uniformly, and througliout all
time, has Rhown _itse lf what he declared it , 
LO be, a moclc_er'.1 
 , ' " oon o o , a t e marn age east, . 
, convert .tl1e pure w a ler into an intoxica-
 ti11g liquor, which would, wh en dra nk , in 
 · tlame the l!)s Ls , and lead the uns uspecting 
1¥ edd.ing party to profo.n e Go,i's name, and 
 co mm ii eve ry a bominalion1 
 God h as said that fermented wine should ·
 no l be looked wnon, be.cause it bi te th like a~ 
~erpent1 This r est!lt w_e ~now- to be true; 
, 11 h" d a _paft 1stor.y ,an p rese nt experie nce 
' prove 'it. !Ditl the -" r,dder's sling" lurk in 
' th e jars -of ·.water .after our Savior had 
 wrought the miracle1 []hose who believe 
, tha t he manufactured -intox-icating wineure 
' t'orceJ to that conclusion. 'We cannot, nor 
w0uld we believe, tha t he whose !Jltnnd• 
P IPss love e vo!vrd the pla11 of redemption, 
and undertook to carry out that plan, was 
 Pngaged int \ • manufacture or use ,ofthat 
l which is no ' fi iling earth with wail­
ings. We think it impious to suppose, that, 
i Go<l wou ld ,pu t the ball.le to the lips of his 
 creatures, and say d1i1l'k ye all -of it, after 
P he had dirnounced a bitter wo upon his 
 c ,_- e ~tures .for doing th e same thing! The 
 d1st1lle1,;. an,! ve11ders are .reaping a fear. 
 ful bar.ves t of Wrelchedness and wo for 
 s upplying the strParn oJ death for infatua. 
- ted man. Ye.l., tho pious minister who 
 clrngs to the Bili1e as his unerring guide, 
- in s is ts th~t his Savior was engaged in the 
 · same bu s1nes~ I.tis not pretended that he 
 was l:'ngaged in the di~tilling process. But 
wh e n it i~ unders tood, that not a drop of 
 Alcohol w as ever made by dis tillation, that 
t only .brin gs i:t within a small compass, it 
 will be found that th ere is no difference in 
 · th e guilt or innocence of the e mployment. 
, All the d estruct ive agents in whiskey are 
, ;ull_y dev Plopcd be fore the still is used.­
 fh1s only Ee paratr s the waler from the al­
 coho!, and increases, by concentration, its 
 powPr. Alcoholi~ win e is nothiug more 
- n_or le~s thar~ whiskey_ diluted with water. 
o It the use ot the one ts scri ptural so is the 
- o_th er. H e1_1ce the importance of vindica. 
 t111g t?e scnpturcs from such infidel inter­
e pretatrons as are put upon them, 
 _ \V e m ean to und ers tand this subject, and 
 rf w e are capable of doing so, we shall !Pt 
 our read ers know the res ult of our invrsti­
 gation s. This cours~ may be unpopular 
 -wtth some , but we love truth more tha11 
3 populanly, and we shall seek after it as for 
hid treasur_es. If we find that Jesus of 
, ' N aza reth did make and drink intoxicating 
 win e , Wt• will say '.o e very di s tiller and ven­
 · rl e r, you have a !ugh and holy example to 
· w a rrant you_ in pu_rsui_ng your calling. \Vo 
, do not fear rnvest1gatton, or tre mble for the 
_rernl t. For the w~ole scope _and_spirit of 
 th_e go~_pel, all Gods d ea~ rngs : n tllnes pas t 
with hrs creatures, and has smrles upon the 
 presen t Temperance movements, show on 








-t . are in 
th e pr,ese n-t Congr:ess_, a numbn of loathsome 
drunkards. One at lesist, ,vho is often un• 
bl f' 1 · da _e, rom us runken condi tion, to get to 
his seat ,in the lJouse_. vVhat do those free­
men expect from their C_ongress, who send 
a drunken, loathsome s w ill-tub of 11 man 
,or r t,1e, .ir _Repre,sen~ati ,re1 A man incapa-
bl f' 11· 1·se o se government cer~ail) ly unfit ~9 
govern .a nati~n_, 
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11:DlTORI.\L CORRESI•ONDENCE. 
Protracted Meeting at Lebanon. 
On Monday the ed itor made a visit to 
Lebanon by invitation, to participate in a 
i,eries of meetings to continue through the 
week. On Monday evening, a large as­
semblage_ collected at the Cun1berland Pres­
byterian Church, and were ad<lressed by 
the venerable Arthur Elliott, an old Pion eer 
in the cause of Methodism and Temperance, 
and the editor. Considerable feeli ng wn° 
aroused, and tw entyaseyen signer! tL 
pledge. On Tuesday ever,ing another n1eet­
ing was held at the Baptist Cl111rch. Al . 
though the weather was most unpl easant. 
and the walking intolerable , a l>trge num­
ber were in atiendance. The editor sp0ke 
at some le ngth, and was listened to with 
the most profound and respectful attention. 
Thirty-stvrm nctmts were added to the 
pledge. QuitP. a number of the signers were 
hard cases, some of them very hw·d, who 
had ne ver before sign ed the p) edge. 
The meeting adjourn ed to mePt th;s, \Ve<L 
nesday evening, at th e Me thodist Church. 
The friend s ofTemperance are aroused, and 
ar~ exerting themselves 10 get out a crowd. 
Aghrious time is antic;pated this evening. 
The meetings are to be continued every 
evening the present w eek, and on Satur­
da.y a grand oounty Convention. ,ve ex­
pected the aid of Bro's. Folger and Ed wards, 
and are much disappointed in th eir not be­
ing here. We have to fight the battles 
single-handed and alone, but blessed be 
God, the truth is mighty and must u ltimate­
ly prevail, however few and foeble its ad­
vocates, 
The Divieion of the Sons of Temperance 
reeentlJ established here, is increaeing slow­
ly. and promises to do good. · Two of th e 
prominent clergymen here are members of 
the Order, ,ve met there on Tu esday al~ 
ternoon :i.11cl. jqstalled their officers , and gave 
them some word:, of encouragemen t. 
Yours truly, 
Jan. 21, 1846, S. F. U. 
P. S. Thl!r,,day 1poro ing, 22d. The meet­
ing last evening, was one of un exampl ed 
interest in Leuanon. Qne fiwu/rcd and elev­
en .signed the pledge. It is believed there 
1s not a11 intemperate drinker in the place, 
whose name is not now enrolled in the 
cold wat.er army. S, F. C. 
The Old Em1nre. 
\Ve are gratified beyond rpeaeure to see 
the friends of total abstinence in New York 
preparing themselves for the contest of thf' 
28tb April next. Thr,y will march up to 
the polls like Free men on that day, and de­
posite their ballots, ••no licence;" and may 
God grant the people of that glorious State 
deliverance. Although, w e in Ohio are as 
yet compelled to sub1nit to the slavish claims 
of the rnmocracy, we can joy and rejoice 
with those who breathe the air of Freedom. 
/,. propositiot} lws been made to hold , 1st. a 
c.ounty mee ting at every county town on 
the )st day of F Pbrnary, 
2d. A "town mee ting in every town on 
the 4th Tuesd ay of February. The design 
of these meetings is, to arouse the people 
and have tb ern ready for the election. This 
is nobl e, and we really fee l like going over 
into Maced onia and hr-l ping them. 
Rather Expensive. 
The Rev. Thomas Spen~er, a distinguish­
ed advocate of Temperance, residing at 
Bath , England, is now in this cottnty lec­
turing on th e subject. He says that Eng. 
land, Ireland and Scotland p~y annually 
$27 ,000.000 for Tobacco, $35.000.000 in 
poor ratc,s; :;!60,000,000 for the support of 
the gove rnment, and three hundred mill-i.Jlls 
,if dollars for intoxicali11g drinks. There are 
at the lowest estimate six hn11dred lfwnrnnd 
dr1mlca1·ds, and 50,000 die every year. 
Only think of it, those three countri rs spenJ 
twelve ti mes as much :-noney for Alcoholic 
poisons, which bring nothing by misery, 
wretched ness and ruin, as is spent by th e 
whole people of the United States in carry­
ing on th ei r government. 
The Anti-Gambling Law. 
Mr. Green, the R eformed Gamb!er. has 
done the State a noble service, in his re­
cent labors at Columbus. His exposures 
have had the influence to procure the en­
actment of a vrry stringent law against 
gambling, which, it is thou ght, the black­
leg ge ntry will not easily eecape. In doing 
it bt> has stirred up a hornet's nest there, 
which has dPmonstrated the power and ex . 
ten t with which the evil had faste nrd itself 
on that community. The business of, not 
less than "TIil RTEEN Coffee-house kee pers in 
that city, Mr. G. rnforms us, will be pros­
trated, if the n es t of gamblers which snp­
port them is broken up. Now, but one who 
is familiar with the craft, bas any idea of 
the extent to which this evil is preying up­
on the morals of the commtrnity. 
Mr. Green w a,s prese nted, by the ladies 
of Columbus, with. an elegant, gilt, velvet­
covered Bible, as a testimonial of their high 
appreciation of his serviees. But his per­
sonal necessi ties require something more 
tha1i tokens of esteem. He subjected him­
self to grea~ pecuniary inconvenience, in 
going to Columbus for the object he has so 
happily achieved, no remuneration. H e is 
now jn this eity, ready to prosecute his la­
bors of love, with the concurrence and aid 
ofthe citizens. 
The River. 
Navigation is now free, up nnd down, with 
a fair stage of water. Freights are high; 
Exports and Imports, considerable; Sugar 
nnd Molasses cons~quently falling; Coal and 
Wood from the River in Market again, but 
the supply not yet sufficient to effect the 
price very much , 
New Books. 
GEO. L. WEED has laid on our table the 
following new books, 
T. Tim AuRACTION OF THE CRoss, designed to 
illuslrate the lea<ling truths, hopes, and o!>li­
gations of Christiantty. By Gardiner Spring, 
D. D." 4 I G pp, large 12 mo. 
The them e, th e author, and the already 
acquired repntation ofthis book, willsecme 
for it, we think, an extensive sale and pe. 
ru sal. Dr. Spring's power, as a writer, 
does not foil to inve.,t with an attractive in­
teres t whatever subject he undertakes to 
stamp th e impress of his own vigorous 
mind upon. Vv e are delighted with the 
symmetricai, consecntive arrangement of 
Lhe work before us. Out of this OltP, gen. 
era! theme, the Cro,:i;, the author has con. 
struc:ed '2'2 distinct chapters, each one ii. 
lustrating some dis ti net relation ')f this co. 
pious th eme, Vve havt>, 1. th e Narrative 
of the Cr0 ss; '2, the Truth of the Cross; 3, 
The Cross an effec tive Propitiation for sin; 
4- the Cross the only Propitiation; 5. the 
actual purpose of the Cross; 6. the Cross ac. 
cessible to all; 7. the Cross a completed Jus. 
tification; 3. Failh in the Cross; &c. 
uThe class of truths here presented," thtt 
author says, •'appear to his own mir.d to be 
those which are not sufficie ntly thought of, 
and to which greater prominence must be 
given, unless the ri.-,ing generation grow 
up in ignorance of the great peculiarities of 
the gospel, and a sickly stinted piety take 
t11e place of that healthful tone of moral 
feeling, and tbat vigorous faith which were 
the adornment of the E efon)!ed Churches," 
II. THE Cxu1rLE OJ/ W ASlllKGTON commended 
to the Young. By Rev. Joseph .l:llden, D. D 
108 pp. 18 mo, 
,ve know not what can be put into the 
hands of children and youth, ealculatPd to 
exert a more attractive and effective influ­
ence in forming their character, than judi­
cious selections from the life of the Father 
of his Country, whom e very American 
child is taught, from his infancy. to admire. 
••Tht trolume does not contain a narrative of 
the life of W ashingto n. A few inciclents 
are given, and some of his prominentqual­
ities s("t forth, for the imitation of the young, 
in their efforts towards the forma\iQn gf 
character." 
III. "PLAY-Roo.,r PoETRY. By S.S . .J.l.'' 
This, as its title denotes, is designed al . 
so for the young, the to pies, the sentiment 
a nd the style, adapted to their understand. 
in g and taste. The fair authoress says of 
her production, ihat "having endeavored 
to feel as if sbe was talking to children 
about children, it was natural that there 
should be a great deal of ho1Mliness in her 
Rhymes, We notice :imong the topics,~ 
"Christmas Moruing; H elen's first Letter; 
Emily and th e Butterfly; The Doll's Te11, 
Party; The Doll's Dance; The Doll's Beel• 
.... 
• 
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quilt; with many topics of a !\I'll.Ver charac­
ter. 
IV . Tim P1LGRTM's Non BooK; or Choice Say­
ings, illustraiivo of Christian Character and 
Duty. Selected by JIJ,-s. F. L. Sm,'l/t." 124-
pp. 3'2 mo. 
Amon g til e topics Q-l'e "Joy in God; LovP 
to God; Panti,1g ai'ter b oliness; Heart in 
Heaven, wit :i 120 otlier kindred the m es, il­
lustrated by ch oice ~elec ti ons from the "pi­
ous and pithy ;-emarks of eminent and d e ­
vote d me n . 
' ' Ham . County Temp. U nion." 
Th e first meeting of the Hamilton Count" 
T emperance Uni on for the year 1846, will wke 
p1acc in Ful ton, (a suburban village of Cincin. 
nati,) on the first Saturday, being the 7 th cl ay 
o f F ebrunry ensuing. 
T he Conventio n will assemble in the "JlfcEn­
dree Chapel," at which time am! place, the new 
board of officers of th e Union for the current 
,year will assume the du ties b eio nging to thei r 
:several official stations. lt is expected that the 
meeti ng will be nn in te resting one, nn d it is 
confident ly hc>pcJ that every tru e friend of the 
,ea use that can, w il l be in attendance. vV e 
w ould particularl y urge upon the Societies of 
·the County promptitude and decision in th e 
.appoi n tment of th ci r full complement of dcl­
ngates, th at whatev er busi ness may come be­
for e th e C onve ntion , tho action may be a fu ll 
and fair express ion of the vi ews of th e con ­
stitu '. io na l advi se r; of the cause of T empe· 
ran ee in this county. The citizens of Fulton 
.ex tend a hearty welcom e to all th e t rne friends 
.of T emperance, who may see proper to join 
them on this occasion. Tirny are a nobl e , a 
ge n e romi, n prai seworth y people, a n d it may lw 
1ruly said of Fulton, it is th e " Uasis" in th e 
g reat waste of moral depravity that surrounds 
h er. Corn e on th en breth re n, one and all, 
_a gai n to tho rescue. 
JERSMIAII ·:vI. CLARK, Sec'y 
P leasant Ridge, J an. 22d I846. 
Fo tt EFATilERS' D,1y AT PLYMOUTH.-Th e 
t wo hu ndred and t wenty-fifth a nni vP. rsa ry 
or th e Landing of th e Pilgrims was obse rv­
ed witii cx tTaordina ry cerelllony at Ply · 
mouth. Emi ne n t m e n, descendunts of , he 
Puritan s , fr o m v ari ous pa r ts o f New En­
gland and Ne w Y ork were pr ese nt, a nd the 
proceed111 gs , as t hey a r e r eported, seem to 
have been quite spirited and live ly enough . 
Tb11 r e l ii: iou~ ex erci8es, 1'.'hich, from thr· 
cha rttc ter 
-m 
of the rnen end the deeds corn- · 
mem mornted, a nd the seriomi (though not 
s11.d ) t h(! ught• lo whic h they wo uld givr ri se . 
w o uld to ha •e some elairn on ~nch ' an 
oceesioA, ooosisted of th P rending of a se­
l ectt .in of' ~c,ip1ures bv Dr. \Va.yland, and 
s ingi n@ Old Hu11drea', in th e Uni1arian 
C hurch: while to the dinne r an d toast-dri n k­
ing , • p e,iorl rf'achir.~ to a late ho ur was 
appropriated. M:auy of th"' si:n111nents a nd 
speeches utterev ~t the dinner table,at which 
about500 .,,.-ere ses.ted, were verv ITOOd, es­
p ec inlly the speech of Mr. Choat~, the lette r 
o f Danie l 'W ebster, and of John Quincy 
A dams. A c haracteristic and able poe m bv 
:Pt, ftolmes w as al~o rcad .- N, f. Evang. 
Sad Accident from Fire.-A p·romising so~ of
Captain Carson, of be Ocean W,ive, was burnt
lo death a few days ago ut St . Lou is. He was 
standing before the stove, when. th e cotton 
apron he J:1ad on was drawn in, took fire, and 
before h elp cou ld be ob tained, he was so seri­
ously burnt, that he died a few hours aft er . 
Stabbing.-Tuesday night i_n Louisville, a n 
ttffrny took place between four drunken rowdies 
11t a house of ill fame, and one of tl{em, named 
O'Slmn<ller, wus mortally s t abbed in the side. 
MusirnTs.-Tbe estimated number of fin ­
ished muskets in til e <.liffe rent U . S . armo­
ries and arsenals, is one million. 
l\Iore Skeletons ,-The Nashville ·whig of 
Dec. l;lth, givPs a dc,criptiun al' a m<,nstcr 
recenily di sco vered in \Villia rnson County ,
Tenn . which was e n to111bed in th e cr Avice 
of a large rnck, apparently in a horizo nt a l 
posit ion. The skeleto n. stonding erec t, 
measures 16 feet , and resembles 1hat of the 
h um ,1n species more than any thing else. 
GPntl.ernen of intell igence who have see n 
the fossil r emains of m as todons and othf'r 
animals exhibi tecl at the Eastward, say thi s 
is by for the rno , t extraordina ry antediluvian 
specime11 they have ever seen . 
The Gentleman Farmer. 
I t is worse titan idle for a ny rnan to ex ­
pec t to better his Rit1Jati on in a pecuniary 
point of view, by turning g-en\lern:in fa r ­
mer. If a pe rso n have a fort u ne alreacly, 
he .may Jay out pleasure ground s , fencr, in
parks, make experiments in crt.ps, try cros­
SPS in breeds of cattle, and se t out trPes for 
~ce n ,o ry, and thu~grntify hi s taste, and pos­
s ibly make some di scovery for others to ben ­
e fit by ; butinhisowncase he will!ose mo• 
neyj; prol,a bly he ex pects it. · 
vVh_at would any one think of a gentle­
man warrior oi a gontlernan poet ?--that i s 
o f a man who should lmv<, a ll his figh t ing 
done , or all !tis verses mttde 1 If Sllccess 
only crowns individual s, perso nal exertion 
in all otlier matte rs, liuw is 1t that in 1h is 
alone , in th e primitive occupation of man­
kind, men expect it witl101Jt putti ng tl1eir 
hand to the plo ugh, and girding then1sel ves
for the labor 1 
It is a common rema1·k amon"' hu sbanrl­
m Pn, tliat he who works wi11l h1~ '" hand .-..,'' 
~els du11b le the ,uoouo t of 11·ork out or·tl,cm, 
compa rC'd w n.h him who only g-ivc;; bis o r­
der~ , and wai 1s un ti l th ey are accotnp li sl,ed. 
The general mu st lead his troops to victory; 
he n1u~t end a ng c-r bis own l ife if he wou ld 
infuse brave r y i nto the hearlR of hi- Poldters, 
and this princip le is not inapp licable t o th e 
" boss" of the !'arm. 
PLEASURE AND PA1!f - Are dealt out to us in 
mea!lures and at sC'nso ns vie little dr eam of, be 
,1 power whose wi s durn we dare not question, 
and if th e \auer is to be received with resig­
na tion , th e other surely should be welcomed 
with gladness :" 
CoMPARIS ON .-Theodore Parker says.that 
some men are l ik e oysters , g ood enough in 
: hemse Ive,, but d evoi d o I all snrt of en­
e rgy to imp::trt it to others. A deep com-
parn,on. 
'Little bovs shou ld be seen an d not heard.' 
as the chap sai\l when l,e couldn't say his 
leEso n , ' 
For the , vcster n ,vash ingtonlan . 
In the city of Philad el'phi!l. , Feb. 7th, 18-,
o n 13 th street, a mun of a bout mid cl fe age
mi.,ht have been oh., erved, (and no do u bt 
wa; b~ many a passer by,) wi1.h a piece o f 
p~ per-i n his hand us he pu l led the be ll of 
Mr . R--s' door, in a n:os t pitiable pligh t . 
A di! a pida:ecl und' much worn coat, eviden t ­
l y neve r rn r <le for the w eare r , covered h is 
attenuated and travel-worn frame; h is ha ir 
mat.led, and his be~rtl of some two week 
!!;rowth, he looke d the ~ve ry picture o f di s · 
tress and wretchedness, so muc h so that
the se rvant w ho answered the s u mm o n s of 
the bell, but half o p e ned the dno r as she 
ca uglit sight of him, aud as s oo n as she 
hea rd he wished to see the master of the
house, rudelv closed thP. door in his face,
and hurriedly informed Mr. R--s of t he
reqn ~st. Nlr. R--s, a gen tl ema n wl1ose 
heart was always in the right pl ace , came 
10 the door, t ook tl1e paper from t he d is­
tressed looki ng object, and after a hasty 
g l ance at its contents, invited the poo r fe l­
luw in. After some conve rsation, agreed 
to give hirn employment, and even went 
farthe r, made him an inmate o f h is fam ily , 
and cared for iiis necess ities, and tha t ni g ht 
for tile first time in some w zcks, t his e ma ­
ciated wreck of mortality enjoyerl t he lu x ­
u ry of a clean soft feather bed. Now he re , 
reader we will leave him for th e prese nt,
and make a few enquir ies co ncern ing his
past life. Th is m:111 ha d bee n 1aug ht a m e­
chan ical branc h of bus iness , under the e ye 
uf a relative, who not only t augh t him his
trade , hut naid st r ict utttention tu !us· mo r­
als. Tile consequence of this was, that 
whe n free he was not nnly a g ood wo rk ­
man, but a dev 11 ted n1en1ber of the Metho­
di s t ch urch , zealouslv a t tach ed to t he cau s e 
o f Christianity. By· a 11rupcr and pruden t
co u rse of coud11ct, he e ve ntually beca1ne ,1
licensed nreach e r in the connf'ction t o whic h 
lte belonged, w as respec t e d by nis acquaint ­
ance and the community in which he resid­
ed , and prospe-red in l1is hu~ines, a-; mo~t
honest and industrious nie n do, u ntil about
1hirty ypars of uge. Follow him, if you
please, Mr . Editor , in imagina t io n from this
t ime until you find hi111 at lVlr. R-- s' door
in Pbilad,·lphia ; turn over in your mind the
contrast ~x is ting in this man's s1a nding un <l
c nndi1i on in ~ociety . O nce belo v)'d by 
friends, resµectcd by c0mm11nity, and doing
~ood amo11g his follow rncn . Now hom e­
less, witlwut friend .,, and none low eno u gh
tu l ook up to hi,n or to do him hono r; nnd 
th e n ask yo u rself t he q u es1io n, w ha t has
produced this dreadfu l cha nge 1
I t rcq ui r Ps uo S ol omon to a n s w e r-Rum!
T hus yo u see ; ir, ou r ru mse ll e rs r e d uc ing
the ir victirns to beggar y o.nd want, tea r ing 
them from t he forum, 1he be nch. and the
pnlp1t, and lllrning them h o m eless , h op e ­
less , and naked t h rough the world, 10 be
hooted, scoffed and jeered a t by t il e ra gge d 
boys and brainless rne11, w hilst t he rumsel­
ler , t oo h1zy to work , lives on i n luxu r y, 
with th e bioodstainecl dioies he has filc hed 
from l1is vicitim . Is t.ii is all? No s ir, for 
this idle l azy drone ( t he ru,w,e ll e r) i s e ve n 
counted respectable by $ome men, a nd faw n ­
ed on by otliers. Will, or ca n th e r ighteous 
retribution of a just Goa an d the vip la ted 
d ignity of humanity bear this much Jongel' l 
I pause for a r espo n se. 
G. REDDING, 
a p ledg ed man, 
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Cumm insville Temperance So cie t y. 
At a meeting of th e Cu mminsvill e T emp er­
a nce Soci ety, held on Tu esday E ve ning, 18 th 
i nst., the foll owing p reamble und rcsul ut iu ns 
w ere adopted: 
Wherea s, in th e d ispen sa tion s o f P, ov idc ne e, 
we a re call ed upen to lam e nt th e loss of Miss es 
R EBECCA a nd RUllANNER CLOl'PEr.s .-Also of 
Mr•. J osEPIUNE C. L vDLow. Th erefore, 
R esohed, l st, Tha t in th e d eath of th ese 
tn crnbere, th is Soci ety h as b ee n be reaved of 
sot'ne of i ts most e ffi c ie nt m embe1s. A n d that 
in th eir characters w e be hold an exa m ple of fi ­
de li ty to th e caus e of Temperance, wr•rthy of 
our imita tio n. 
R e~ol,;ed, T ha r i n the dtcea sed , tho oomm u-
11i1y has lost some of its be n,ght es t orn crn cnts , 
the ca u se of be nevol ence and r eli g ion i ts m os t 
li bera l patrons. And rh a t w e as a Soci e ty d ee p­
ly sy m pathize with th e fa m ilies o l the d ec eased, 
in ih\s th ei r bereaveme n ts . 
R esolved, Th at a co py of th e fo regoing, Pre ­
am ble and resol ut ions be sent to th e fami lies 
or the deceased, and like w is~ to_the ed itors o/ 
T empera nce pa pers for pu b lica ti on. 
Th e fo llowing reso lutions w er e a!s_o a dopted: 
R csofocd, That th e resol ut ions passed a t th e 
S ta te T e mpornnce Convent io n , l at e ly h e ld at 
Colu m b us , mee ts w ith our approv al. Tha t re­
ferrin g to th e modifications of tho License L a w 
to b e presented to th e L egi slature, alth ough i t 
is n ot wha t w e w ould desire full y, yet as i t is 
JJ. co mpromise of opi n ion, and w il l unite th o 
whole body of the T e m pe rance infi ue nce, w " 
ev i1l gi.ve Tt ti vigorous suppor t. 
R esolved, T ha t iii;; thank s of th e S ocie ty ar e 
d ue, a nd ii r e h ereby tendeted to our Delegute 
fo r a nother ma nifestation o( 1,:.s z eal in th e 
State T e mperance Conventi on. an d that hi s 
c ouTs.., there pursuer! , shows th at h e i s d eserv­
fog of 1b.e .uu aJiim.9.us app fobQ. tion of th is Soc ie­
tJ , 
Lis t o f D e legates to U ni on Conve ntion to be 
h eld a t Fulton o n fi rst S a tur.d ay in F ebruary. 
D..wid Pe te,s, 0 . C. Hays, Josi ah Lingo, Jo h n 
B . M arsh, E . D eSeresy, W ades Marsh, E . M . 
Burgoynr, Eliy P ow e re, George P al m er, , vi!liam 
:!!:PMaki n , J , G . Smith a n.d \V m. T ozz er . 
WM. MOUNT. M. D . Pres't. 
J. F. L AKEMAN, S ec'y . 
SeeoJld Ward T e mpera nce Society. 
The fri ends of T empe ranc e m e t pursuant 10 
a dj o urnme.at, on J an. 20 th, 1846, at th e Hu ll 
.of th e H ook and L add er C o, corn er of Ce ntre 
and R ace. T h e m inutes b ei;1g r ead, the cum­
rui.ttcc ap poi nted at th e l•st m ee ti ng , tu d raft u 
C o.nsti.ti.t1iou ,., nd By laws, p rodu ced a Const1tu­
t·i-0n , -w11ich was read, and a ft er som e amend­
ments, w as ad opte d. 
Bro. P ipher moved th ere be on executive com • 
m ittee of three ap pointed , which commi tee c on­
JSiste.d of B ro . J oseph Cox, Crouse, a n d S imp­
son. ~ ,ro. Cox the11 mov ed there b e a commit­
o f ·fiv ~ ppp oi nted for th e purpose of re porting 
t o th i s mee ting the na mes of tw e nty per,<Jns, te n 
of whom shall b e chose n to r epresen t us i n our 
C i ty Convention , ;rnd also to select them 10 r ep­
fC~ent u~ in the H amilton Co unt_y T emperan ce 
Umon , to be h eltl &t Fulton, \\' h it h cc mmittc,­
con sistof Dro. P ip h er , Cox , \Vc lbh ea r, Crous.e . 
and L ewis. Bro. D ru mm o nd w as the n c a ll ed on 
to address th e m ee t ing , who d ,d so in 1i:e fee l 
ings of a tru e Wa shi ng tonia n. Th e n fu llo w ell 
by Bros. Lu rzilen r, Cox, Mcl lhany, Cro use , 
Cln rk , "\Vi llshcar, C l1 ip ma n1 Grern and Ogdf:n . 
The mec 1i ng th en adjou r ne d to mee t agai n nex 1 
T uesday eveniog a t tb e sa m e pi nce, at 6 o' clock. 
W l LLIAM J . LEWIS, Sec' y. 
Six th "\Va n!. R igh t Sille Up . 
J an uary 2 1s t, 1844. 
Th e VVashingtonians a rc com ing np 10 t h t' 
w o rk, in a ~o liJ column. At tlie thre e las t meet­
we add ed fif ty -fi ve n ames lo 1hc pledge . viz: en 
1he 7'rh fi fteen , on the 14 111 tw e n ty- li ve, an d on 
the 2 l s•. fifLec n; am ong th em w ore a la rge n um ­
ber of W es tern Fire m e n . W e a rc happy to say 
the ladies are n ot de tc rcd from ::i.ttcnding ou i 
me etings , notwi ths tanding th e incl eme ncy o f 
th e w ea ther. W e h a ,·e rite tru e heart ed \Vash­
in g tonin.n s herc--w e a ll wo r k . Ou r rno 1to is 
Dea1 h to th e rum -shops ; our vVa tchword 1s 
v ictory . T he aecomp i ny in g r e port and r esolu ­
tion s w ere ado p ted th is e ven ing. 
,v,1. FARR!S , S ec'y. 
Sixth ,vard Tempenn1cc Society. 
Th o commi tt ee appoi n ted 10 repor t n ames to 
form th e Six th 1Vard tl c lcgati on, whose obj ect 
i t sh at! be 10 con rc r with o th er del egations from 
o th er 11/ards , up on th e subj e c t of n compl e te 
and tho roug h organiz:1tion of the city, fo r th e 
coming co n teot for Ci ty Cuu n cil, b eg leave to 
recomme nd the foll owing persons ro compose the 
s uid de legation: 
D av id Carroll, B. H igdon, W il lia m Srock ell, 
H. P ugh, J ,, h n Il awkws, A . W eb b, Jo h n K. 
Cuuli d ge , 'f'l:u111 a:=> fl . Burwiac , D. 1\1. Sln.rkev. 
Y our c ommit tee wo uld ulso rec omm en d tli e 
adoptwn of the follo'l-v ing reso luti ons: 
1st. R esolved, T hat 1hc delegatio n cons ist o.f 
Ten pe rso ns from ea ch \VarJ , subj ect h ow t:; ve r 
J. ;; 1h e :t ction o f oth e r \ Va rds. 
2nd . lt.e~·:;,ived, 1'Jiat w e re commen cl , tli at th e 
g e n cm I confe rcnco 1n cet the 2d Sat u rday in 
F e b ru ary next, a t th e [-foll o'.· th e Hov ,: and 
Ladder Company, on the corner Pl R:.~e anu 
Ce nte r s tree ts.. 
I
·3 J . lV!solved, Tha t we i nst ruct our <l el t1 gat ion 
to use th eir infl uence in th e con ve nti on to pro-
cu re a nomii:in tio 11 for c ity I\'l urs bal, that the 
L a w s pnssei . by T e miicru nce · co;in.ci l may no t 
b e null a nd void for th e w nnt o f exec uti on . 
A. L ARZEL E RE , Pres't. 
1Vn1. FARR is, Se c' y . 
-
K ENT U CRY , 
COVINGTON DIVISION, No. 1, of Ky. meets every 
Tuesday eve ning, a t Ouv i nglon. 
SAM. KENNEDY, W . P. 
A. s. KENNE DY , R. s. 
I NDI ANA. 
I NDIANA DIVISIO N. No. J , meets in llrookville,
(Ind.) every Monday evening a t h alf past six o'cloc.k . 
E. H. llAllR Y, W . P. 
Jos. S. Rv?tr,\.N, R. S . 
 
£!:on~ of ~e-nt pn·iuue, 
,,tiall••S. ,. corne1ofC@u.rt a u U Main s t s. 
G.-an d D 1v i ~1 o n - -~l ce l:-: Q uarterly, on th e fi rst 
Sa,lurday of J u!y, Oe10\ 11•r, .T a11\\Pry an ,\ A p 1i l . 
J OHN C. VAUG JIAN , G. W.l'. 
Il. V. HORTON , G . s . 
Oh.t o D i v! sion, .No. 1 - - ~lcetR ev ery 1\I oncfay 
e vPni JH!, a t :t o'clock. GEO . UEDDlNG-. \ -V . r . .· 
J . C. Gi-.:sT, IL S. · 
CTNC rNN A.Tr D IV ISIO N , No. 2- 1\ieets every Thu rs ­
,v. i,1. Dooon1·y, lL s. 
c!ay e ve ning. L .A. MANN, VV. P. 
QUEE:-.1 ClTY DIVI SION. No. ~-Meets every Fr 
<l ay evenin~. JOIJ N ~J;L. ED WARD:;, IV. l' . 
'l'uos . lL !{ AYMOND , R. S . 
WA SHI NG !'ON DJVISlO ,'1, No. 4.-Meets every 
\,Ved11csda.y eve ni ng. GEO. \V. .l\IALEY, W . P. 
B. ST. .Ju,rns FRY, R. S . 
HOW ARD DIVISI ON , ~ o. 5-l\Jeets every Tu rsda~ 
eve11ing. CA LEll CLAHK W . l' .. 
JouN· P oLT,OC::K R. S . 
IJAllMONY DIV iSiOM, No. 0-Meets for the pre, 
sc11t, every Eaturday evc11i:1g, 
WILLIAM BIRNEY, W . l'. 
J ou:'i McDuo ..u, , R. S. 
FRA1\1KLii\! DIV I S.LO N, No. 10-M. ecls evP,r y T hurs.­
eveni ng. UALL , comer or Vin e a nd Colum\Jia· st reets.. 
ll . 11 . MA RTIN , \'V. P .. 
\ Vi,r. H t; DDi1. R'l' , R. s. 
SOUT H CfJ AJlLES'l'O 1 ])['V lSION, No. 7--Mcers 
every Tu esd ay eve11i 11 g1 at 6 -J ~ o "dock. 
J J::SSE Gll!FIF'l'H, W. P. 
JoIIN A. l\ l1sKEv . R . S. 
LAt•· y C:'l'Tb l JlVl~ION , T\u, Jl)- 1\'leets ev e ry Mon . 
day cve ni u~, fo r the 11re.sr.-n.t, at tlie.S .. ,,v ..co rner of Vine 
an d Col umhia strt!e ts. J. l•' l i: (.JH, \V . r . 
s. o. 
1
VV . G A R R KT T , R. s. 

















e Uall ou ~yea.more S' l reet. between 
stury. B. )'1 . GREGORY, Wr. 
~IOUN T HEA LTHY DTVIS! v N, No. 12-Meets 
every Satu rday eveni ng, ex ce pt on the Saturday before 
th e full moon i u cac!J mont h , then 011 Frfdav cveni nrr . 
_
ircvions. CHARE:S CIJ E:-.l t::Y, W . p _° 
1_'•_·1 111 _,1 1_·_ _c_ir_I_<_rr _·_N_,R_._s_·-,----------- -­
F ULTON DfVfSI ON...'.Mcets every Wed nesday e.ve 
nin!! a t th eir Hall, at t he junciion of East F ro nt and 
Ii,rll• slret:ts l•' uli on, over Charles Co tli11 s1 J)rug S1ore . 
0 
' · ~L M. CORD RY , W. r. 
GEo. REn.v, R. f.t 
OXFORD DJV ISlON. No.1 1-Mcets every T uesday 
venin g, atG½ o'dor-lc , JAMES l\L CORY , l V. r . 
W, r. '1' . S.1uTu , R. S. 
I
e
J .P. l'OINEER, W. l' . 
J. R. IlLA._KE~'CORE_, R . s. 
LANGLEY DIVISION. No. 22- -~lee!sJn Sprin g'! eld , 
Cla.rk county 1 every Mond ay eve ning, at J1alf-past six 
o'clock. BDW AllD Il. CUMMINGS, W . P. 
J AMES STOUT _ Jr., R. S. 
J EFF E RSON Dl VI S[O:\T, No. 24-Meets ·eve ry Fri• 
day even i n;?: in the H a il of til e "\-Vcste rn Fire Co,npany, 
No. 6, adjoin: ng the Third Distr ict School House, Front 
street. J OSEPH WADE, W . P. 
W 1LDER n. \iV1rnb: LE.R. , lL s. ' 
- ------
OHIO TEMPERANCE ORGAN, ETC. 192 
BA.NM. .NO'.l'E '.R.ABLE.COMMERCIAL. SPECIE STANDARD. 
Corrected hy '1'. S. GooDM<\N & Co . , Excu Aff 
Br.o kers, Main street , uear Third.
SUSPENDED /.alS'D B llO]{ EN BANKfl. 
OHIO, Cl!y lla nl<s,. . ... .. . .... . ..... . .. . . ... .. par . 
Other Spech~ pay in g Banks, ...... c. •• • ,. . 1 ditJ 
Com 'l lla.nk of Scioto, ... •..•• u ~ ·•·· •·· 5 ,ti 
Urbttna Bank ••••• • •• •••• •• ••• - •• ••• • •• 40 di:-· 
Fa 11, ers' Dank of Canton,., ... . . ... , . .. 20 di 
Lancaste r,Ohio. Bank,.... . . .... ••• · ••• · 5 di· 
ll alniiton • . . . ... • .. . .... . .. . 5 di, 
llahk ofClcVeldnd,. . .• • . . • .. • . • • .• • • • ... 5 di 1 
Com') llank of Lake Eric,.............. 5 di 
Miam i Exporting Co.. . . ..... ............ 20 rl :s 
Cincin na ti Bank, .•• , •••.•••••.•..••.•. no il&l 
\V est U nion, •• ••..••••••.• . ••• ;. .•••. • • no li'i:l e 
Steuhenvill~, new Bank . . ... . ...... , •••. no Ph e 
Lebanon l\1iarni Banking Co, • •• ,. ....... . no Bl. e 
German 1Ja11k of "\i\1ooster, . ... ....... nos:.. e 
Circleville, Jiew ba11k, .... ... .. ..... ... . nos& e 
Gallipulis, .••••. • ••.• • · •••• • •·• •• •• ••• no e<1 e
l\'lan hattan, ••. •••••••••• • ••• •• • •• • • • ••. no s11.,e 
Exelrn,n=-e Ba n k, Cincin nati , . • • • • •• • • •• • 70 d!e
White \va ter••••.•• •• •••••• •• . • •••••••• --
GranVille Bank, ............. , , . , . ...... 40 di 
KEI\TUCKY-AII Kentucky Danks,......... l di,
INDlANA-S"t<lt'e Dank and l3unches . . ........ l dis
St~te L & V Scrip, . .. .. ........... J5 pre 
King&. \IVoodhury?!ii Checl,s, .•.•. • 50 dis 
N. Al\ ,any Ins. do ...... . 3 dis 
C harl eston Savi ii gs, do .... .. no sa l1!
\,Vood Exch. at Indi anapolis, ., .... no sale
GLINOIS-~tJ.te Bank and . llranches.. •• . • .. 35 a is
Bank of Illin ois a n d UranclieS, .... 65 «::i_:;;
Bu nk of Ctd ro, . . .... . . . .......... . no i-.a\e
TENNESSEE-All T ennessee Banks, . ... .. . . .. 'M is
ALABAMA-AIIAlabama Baul,s . . .... .. .. .... JO d,s
ARKANSAS-State Ilank and Urancl1es, . ... .. -
t\ilSSISSI PPJ Uanks, •• •• • • . ,.,,., . , .. ..... . ..... no sale
GEORGIA-All Solvent llanKs,...... .... 3 die 
LOUISIANA-N. 0. 8pecic payi ng llanKs...... l d s 
N. and S. CAROLINA-All solvent IJarlK par··· 2 di , 
M!Cl!IGAN-Dan1< of St. Clair, ... .. .... . .... ,0 cis 
Entlorsed Ly J . 0. & H S111ith, .. .. 70 dis 
Other BRIIKS,. , ... . . , , ,. •• -•• • • • . .. 10 dis 
l\lJ SSOHR!-Slate BanK a n<l Branches. ..... . .. 1 llis 
IOWA<\' WI SCO NSIN ..................... --•·•dis 
FLOlUOA BANKS . ............ . .. . . ... .. . 110 sale 
EASTEltN JJANKS-Penr·sy lvania ll &tlKs,.... 2 d.s 
Maryla11d 1 • ... • .. .. • ... • 2 d s 
Vir;!illia................. I dis 
Mer & ~lechan hK . W. . .. 1 d:s 
N . \-V. IlanK & 8ranches 1 0 1'5 
New Jersey,............ I ,ts 
New Yoric,. .. .• . ... . • ... l d is 
Co un try IJanKs... . . 1 d :. s 
New Engla11 d lla HKS •••• I tfi&> 
EXCHANGE, 
Nc\v Yor1r, ••••••••••• . • •• •••••••. , •• ¾pre
Boston, •• .•• • •• • • •••• •• • •••••• ••••••• 
BaH i1nore, • ••• • ••••••••• ••• ••• •••.• • 
P hl ad A l phia • • •• •• •••••••• •• •••• •• •1o . 
Ne,v Orleans • .•.••• •• ••••••• • . ••.••••• 
"\,Veekly Statcn1c11t, 
CORRECTED EVERY W EE K BY 
MILLER & McCULLOUGH. 
Whole,alu Grocers, .Main vet. Second a,,d Pearl st 
Of the Flour, Grain, and Provision .Market oj 
th,.., city. 
}'I.OUR AND MEAL . 
Cannl . ······ · ····•··" '·'········1,bl $,4 00 1._r,, 4 10 
City Mills• ........"""······· " 4 10 ca, 4 12~ 
Corn Meal ....; ....... ;; .... .. . bush. 35 @ 40 
GRAINS 
Wheat . · · ·· •·········"·"·· · ·· bush. 70@ 75 
Corn., in ear, •..u.••···· .. ~~~ - " 30 ca, 33 
62@ 70 Barley • •· ·· ·········· · ·· · •·• · ·· 
Oats ......... .. ......... .... .. .. ,. 22@ 25 
Rye .................. . .......... . 50@ 55 
SALT • 
.5alt-Kanawha••·· ··· ··· ··· · · bush. 21@ 22 
Zanesville- ...... •·· • •• 23 ® !ilfi 
Turks Island- .• .. ... .;is at 40 
M ARKET. 
Butter-Fresh, single 1 b., •· •··· •····· 20 (ll) 2:'i
Firkin " '"· ·· ·· ····· · · ···· I l @ 
,, · ······· · ······ ··- (Jt! 
Eggs, fresh, per doz.... .. .. .. . .......... 20 @ 25 
Lard , per lb ............. .. ..... . .. . .... ... 7 @ 7i 
Beef, single quarter, per, ll, .. . .. ...... . . ~ @I 2~ 
Dressed Turkeys....... .. .. . ... ... . .. ... 3:, @ 75 
Chickens. . ..........• . ..... . .... 10 ® 15 
G eese ........ . ... . ..... .. .......20 @ !:15 
Apples--Green , pet bush. .•.... ··· ··· IuO ® I 25 
" Dried .. . ... . ....... .. . . .•.. .. .. . . , 75@ 2 00 
Peaches,_per bush, •············· ··._3 ?O ® 3 25 
Cranberries "·········· ·· ······ · ··· ·· 30 ® 37 
Potat~es, p~r bush .. .. ... ... . .. ..... . .. · 30 /cib 37 
Cat tle, grass fed •··· · ········· · · .. . 2 50 @) 3 00 
" Corn fed . . . .. .. .... . ......... 3 00 @) 3 65 
SEEDS 
l'leiid-Flax ....... ............ h us h. I 00 ® 1 10 
C lover. . ........ . ...... . • 5 00 @ 5 50 
Timothy ... ..• .•..•. . · " 2 50 @ 3 00 
Mustard White •·· · " 3 00 @ 3 25 
Brown-. . 2 50 (lb 3 01) 
PROVISIONS. 
.Beef-Mess••················· uhl . 7 00 @ 8 00 
Prime•········· · ···· · ·· " 4 00 ae 5 00 
D ried •·· •·· .. . •·· •·· •·· cwt. 6 50 @ 7 00 
Tongues••· · ··· ·.-······ doz. 3 00 a, 4 tlU 
Bacon-Shoulders, . .. •····· cwt,5 00 <1if 5. 50 
Sides . •···· ·· ········ " 6! @ 7 00 
Hams ••· :. ••· • • . . .. . . " 7 00 @) 8 00 
" sugar cured ....... .. 9 75 @ 10 00 
Pork-Clear• . ....... .. ... . . ...bbl. 12 00 @ l3 00 
Mess ................ •·· " 10 00 @I IO'; 0 
Prime .. .............. .. 8 00 (lit, 8 5G 
Lard-Prime Leaf••··· ···· · lb. G{ <1if 6! 
GilOCERt ES. 
C-Offee- Ri<> ., .. .. . . . ...................... .... . 3 (Ill li~ 
St ." Dom in g0• · ······· ·· ···· · · · ·· ·· ··-6¾ @ 7,! 
,N. 0. Suga r . . •·•····· · ··· ······ ·· ··· · ······· ·• ·6& ® 17 





SCENES I N THE L I FE OF THE
• s. H.PAP..V I N& co. 
,, S AVIOU R. CAPS. 
GENTL EMEN'S, Youth'.• anrl Children's Caps, o every varie ty of patlern., rece ntly received.- A 
mong them .arc some handsome sty lr. of Gent's T ravel 
Jing CAJ)S, a lso. Ftu Gloves and Collars. Persons i:ro • 
ing East will find them a very convenient and comfort-
able article. For oale low by C. D. CAMP. 
dee 20 186 Main stree t. below 5th . 
Q,uecn City Hat anil Cap Store, 
No. 356 iviAlN STREET, 
Four JJ ooor., below Ninth, 
CINCINNATI . 
GEOUGE REDDING 
F ALL FASHIONS OF GENTLEMEN'S 
. H -~ TS ....
...y T flnfshed, a beaut,t u a rticle of Nutria and Cn£sef 
.4ll' ilere HATS,-also a variety of Gents Travelling. 
rCap-and. new styles Children 1s and Youth's Caps-al-
so fine , new anti elegant patteins Ri<ling Caps,for Ladies 
_foJ sale bJ' C. B. CAl\1P, 
nov. 11 . 18S M&in. below Fjflh st., 
--
OULDtake this method of informin~ his Tern 
--.--..- ~n»ee friend s ttiat he lol!ows the DY E[:\'"G and 
SCOUR ING business, on ,valnut st reet, ahout four 
doors from the corner uf Fifth street, w here he solici t$ 
the ir pa tronage . He will warrant his work t& be don <' 
as well as it can be done -'-NY WHERE in all creation 1 
as he has followed his bus iness in the East and in tbi t--
cit.7 together for THIRTY SEVEN Y!!:ARS. He is therefore 
prepared to say that he dyes and re-rlyes and finisheF 
ll kinds of gc-ods in a man ner infeiior to none. Any 
and all colors,-no odds what tJ1e ohade-will be 
e·,t o o rder. 
N ·b D. J.lilo bot•lied wo,k doae here. 
re iH 
+
Y QUNG MEN •S BIBLE SOCIETY OF 
A
. . CI NCI NNAT I , 
. NEW ,upply ef al:! the Tarieties, published by the
_ . Am . Bi ble l!!ociety, just received at the Depository . 
-;;u_. 30 Wcot4th ~treet. 
 
SPENDlD & CHEAP PRESENTATION 
B 
J
OOKS, ANNUAL'S AND JUVENILES. 
UST receiving from New York ancl Phi ladelphia, at 
"lo. J4 West Fourth strect . . lJ,y GEO. G. JONES. 
Lip1)incoi's splendid Bible, and the ltubrica1cd rray­
cr )look; 
The J,ady 1s Musical Annual 'f& ]84'6 , in splendid
s1.ylc: 
'rhe S now Flake for 18-Hi ; 
The !\toss Ro~e do; 
The Forget-me-not do; 
The KeP-tirakc do; 
'l'he Ju venile Gem cto; 
'l'he Hyacinth rio; 
Scenes in the Lift~ of the Saviour; 
Rket..,hes of J ~ish Character; 
Lal lah Rookh; 
All in splendid binding. 






Gray., Campbell . 
Ueatt ie. Askenside, 
H. More, Kiak \iVhit°' 
Scott, \Vor(h:;wonh, 
Goldsmith, "Oa.kL>S 8'mill1 , 
NorI011; &c.
Ju veniles ·of 100 difrere nt Jdnds, an d in every varfoty
of Uinrling. 
J{EEP LT .l N l\ffN D that the pla.ce to be suited l for 
holiday gifts is at No. 14 ·West Fourth S t reet, north side, 
al GEO. G. JONES. 
dee. 13 · 
'
"\<VILLI4-M BIRNEY, 
Altornc,:; at Lazo. 
Office, Eighth st r ee l, two doors west of Ma in.
C i ncin na ti. 
 
NK\V RICHMOND & CINCINNATI DAI• 
L Y PACKET. 
The Light Draught lilst running Passenger Uoa t Ze­
phyr; fitt(~d up expressly for the tracl f!, will ply daily \Jet. 
RicJ11nond and Ci11cinnati,l eaving Richmon d every mor~ 
11ing, (Sabbath excepted,) at 9 o'dock A. M., arriving at. 
he City at lJ o'clock; ret.urni11g leavin g C in . at 4 o'clock 
P. l\l . Country Peo ple w ho may h ave marketing a11d pro­
du ce to s hip ca:- he accommodated 0 n tile most rettSonahlc 
te rms. and every attention will be paid to the comfort .ind 
convenience of pa~senge rs. 
Passa;ie low and fre ights in proportion. and merchants 
who have business to transact, by sendiug. can intrust 
to the officers, as every atte ntion will Lie paid to those 
who may favor them with a cal l. 
4-lsepl 7 2 ~ Jl . DAVIS, Master. 
CITY DYE HOUSE . 
T HE und e rsigned gra1e:u1 to t he c1lizens f<?r 
pnst fovore , hav e o nl y to remark that then 
ushal atte nti o11 will he paid to a ll articles entrm ted 1o 
their care F eel ing thPn1sP.lves prepare d to do every 
!Jing in 1heir lin e lm s ine ss-l il<e. they wou!d so licit a 
onlinuancc of pat ronage at theiresta!.-lish11Je n ton Fifth 
stree t? wcsr of EJm. 
J une 11 1844. HUNTL EY & T HOM SON. 
D OMESTIC SLAVE!t '{,considered a Scriptural In ~tit11t 1on; \n a cor re:-;:po nde ncc between Rev. Dr 
F u ller anU Rev . Dr. \iVayland,j1;1st received. For sale by














 ERFORMS oll ope rotions in the various 
 branches of Dentistry. Office on the cor­
 ne r of Six th affd Race st reets, Ci ncinnati. 
 JtEFE!tEN CES . 
 
 R ev. Dr. ,Ni lson , R ev. Alexander Guy, P. P. 





BEAU'nFU L P l lESl-:NTATIO~ 'VoI.UME. 
INDSAY & HLAKTST0N have just pu hlishcll.­
Scenes in the Li fe of The S aviour. containing many 
gems of art and genius by celebrated poeli and paint-
ter.2,8 illu.ttrat ions o n stee l, Uy Sartain. • 
List of Plates. 
The HoJy Family, by N. Poussin; H ead of the Savi­
or, hy Paul Delaroche; Christ by th<.. Well -of the Schyar, 
hy Emelle Signol; The Daughte r of J ariu~. by Delon11c; 
W nlkina Otl the Sen, by Henr_y Uic.bcr; The Ten Dcpcrs, 
hp A. Vandyke; The Last Supper, by Be njamin \Vest, 
'!'h r. , v-ome n at the Sepulchre , by Phillip Viet. 
The Literary contents are sixty-three Poems, exclu­
sively suggesled by events in the Life of Chrts: l, from the 
pens of 
Milton, l\.fag-i"an, Bulfinch, 
Milman , Longfei low, J>jerpont, 
Groly, J.iawthorne, l\Jrs. Hemans . 
Keble. "\-Vhittier, J,etitia E. Lauden 
Dale,, WiJfis, 1\lrs. Sigourney, 
Klo11st-0ck, CroS'\ven, ,Mr!. Osgood , 
Acrhert , Deth un e, &c. 
The volume i! richly hound in extra doth, Turkey 
moroeeo and ,vhite calf, For sale by 
!':. C. JONE!!. 
14 West ~l'h street. 
f 
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